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In 2011, the NCHC offered 191 training courses on HPC, networking technologies, and
related applications. A total of 2,134 participants attended courses held at the NCHC,
including 948 attendees for 70 emphasis courses that covered intermediate and advanced
classes on various application software, such as ANSYS Workbench multiple disciplines
coupling and analysis, construction of a virtual environment for cloud computing, and
GPU and CUDA programming and practice. In addition, specifically for the Windrider
online-service, the NCHC offered courses on how to use large-scale supercomputers.
Through various courses and training sessions, the NCHC fostered many technical
personnel who became well-versed in HPC and science and engineering technologies and,
as a result, will help to elevate Taiwan's R&D competitiveness.

2011年國網中心開設各式高速計算與網路技術及其應用的課程高達191門，參與學員
2,134名，這當中包含重點推動課程70門及學員合計948人次。重點推動課程涵蓋各式
應用軟體中高階課程如ANSYS Workbench多重領域耦合分析進階課程、雲端運算虛擬
環境建置教學、GPU與CUDA程式實作課程等，另針對御風者上線服務，開設使用大
型計算主機之課程。透過不同的訓練及研習方式，培育許多具備結合高速計算與科學
及工程專業能力的技術人才，從而提升國家整體研發競爭力。

Students in the high-performance supercomputer Windrider operation class
學員專注聆聽御風者高速計算主機使用訓練課程
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The Promotion of Popular Science

Co-Life Education Platform Achievements

科普推廣

育才平台成效
To help spread HPC knowledge and education, the NCHC is open for schools and groups

The NCHC developed a cooperative education and communication platform called Co-Life

to visit throughout the year. In 2011, a total of 1,014 individuals visited the NCHC,

to help domestic academic and research organizations conduct inter-school and

including students from colleges and universities, high schools, and K-12 science camps,

inter-organization teaching. In addition to serving as a distance-learning platform, Co-Life

as well as visitors from industry and foreign groups. Furthermore, to help spread HPC

possesses features such as the ability to gather and record teaching materials and to

education to Taiwan's youth, the NCHC held summer and winter science camps and

convert courses to digital videos and audio. In 2011, a total of 40 schools registered with

offered ten computer-related courses including LEGO robot interaction, free software

Co-Life to offer cross-school courses. This platform allows students access to superior

development, 3D animation, and nano and wafer technologies. Also, volunteer scientists

teachers nationwide and greatly enlarges teaching resources in that the individual

from the NCHC joined a Taiwan-based non-governmental organization (NGO) to go to

resources from every school can all be shared using Co-Life.

Indonesia to help the local community establish a digital opportunity center and to teach
them how to use computer and telecommunications technologies for ecological
preservation and environmental education.

國網中心平時開放予學校及團體參觀拜訪，以擴散高速計算科學知識與教育。2011

國網中心自行研發教育學習與溝通合作平台Co-Life，協助國內學研單位進行跨校、或
跨單位教學，除做為遠距教學平台外，Co-Life還有收錄教材、將課程轉為數位影音等
功能，2011年全台共有40多個學校系所運用Co-Life進行跨校聯合教學，讓學生得以
共享全國各地的優秀師資，並讓教學資源效益擴大。

年參訪國網包含大學、高中、K-12中小學營隊、業界與國外團體，計1,014人次造訪。
除此之外，國網中心舉辦科學夏令營與冬令營活動，開設LEGO機械人互動、自由軟

In addition, Co-Life offers online meetings, web-based lectures, and digital learning and

體、3D動畫、奈米與晶圓等電腦相關課程共10門，教導國高中生運用計算模擬，擴

study companions. On the Co-Life platform during 2011, a total of more than 10,000

散高速計算教育。而國網中心科學志工團隊也參加台灣NGO跨國環保行動，前進印尼

online meetings were held, 1,000 plus open lectures were offered, and more than 270,000

協助當地成立數位機會中心，教導當地居民使用電腦，以協助當地民眾學會運用資訊

people attended on-line speeches delivered in the Great Lecture Hall of Knowledge.

與通訊科技進行生態保育與環境教育。

Through the integration of the Internet and digital learning, knowledge can be endlessly
spread and shared, and Co-Life is an integral part of this learning revolution!

此外Co-Life平台亦有線上會議、網路演講、線上數位學習、數位學伴等用途，統計共
有1萬多次會議及1千多場公開演講在Co-Life上舉行，知識大講堂有27萬餘人次上線
聽取演講，可望透過網路與數位學習的結合，讓精彩的知識能不斷地被擴散與分享。
結
能不斷地
地 被擴散與分享

Left: K-12 Science Camps: learning to maneuver a robot to move within the black outline
Right: K-12 Science Camps: using the Java programming language to operate 3D objects in the Alice
in Wonderland game.
(左圖)K-12「機器人大車拼」練習讓機器只在黑框裡移動
(右圖)K-12「愛麗絲夢遊奇境」學習透過Java的程式語法來操作3D對象
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